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P R E  F  ACE.  

The  volume  now  submitted  to  the  public,  ex
llibils  a  faithful  account  of certain  remarkable  
occurrences  in  the  history  of  a.n  individual,  ,,\-'hose  
lot  has  been  to  make  frequent  visits  to  several  
di~tullt regiolls  of  the  globe,  to  mingle  in  the  
society of p<"ople  of differellt kindreds and tongues,  
~lld to  expenence  tnany  vici~situde~ of  t'ortune.  
At  a  time  when  fictitious  representations  of  hu
man  life  are  sought  for  with  so  much  avidity,  and  
c0l1stitut::  one  of  tbe  principal  sources  of amuse
mellt  in  the  bo:m;  er  fi.oiitude,  such  a  work  as  the  
present  will)  it  i~ p!'e~t!med, not  be  unacceptable.  
Those  \Yho~e cllriosity  is  attracted  4y  the'  recital  
of  incidents  that  never  took  place.  or  whose  ser~
sibility  cur:  be  awakened  by  the  description  of  
emotions  tbat  were  never  felt  may  perhaps  de
rive  a  similar  gratification  from  the  following  
unembeHisherl  narrative  of  simple  facts  and  real  
suITerings.  

Five  and  thirty  years  ago.  it  was  the  fate  of  the  
author  to  undertake  ajourney  over land  to  India,  
in  company  with  ber  husband  the  late  Anthonv  
Fay  Esq.  who;  having  been  called  to  the  bar  by  
the  honorable  society  of  Lincoillslnns,  had  form
ed  the  resolution  of  pract.isillg'  in  the  courts  of  
CalCUtta.  They  travelled  through  France,  and  
overtheAlps  t.oitaiy,  wheJlce  emllarking  at  Leg
horn  they  sailed  to  Alexandria  in  Egypt.  HavinO"  
'Visited  some  of  the  curiosi~ies in  this  lUterestin~.  01  

country,  and  made  a  short  stay  at  Grand  Cairo,  
they  pursued  their  journey  across  the  Desert  to  
Suez  after  passing  down  the  Red  Sea.  The  ship  
in  which  they  sailed  touched  at  Calicut,  where  
they  were  seized  by  the  officers  of  Hyder  Ally,  
and  for  fifteen  weeks  endured  all  the  hardships  
ano  privations  of  a  rigorous  emprisonment.  

'Vhen  
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iv  PREFACE.  

When, after   residing  two  years  in  India,  the  
author,  on  account  of circumstances  explained   ill  
the  course  of  the  work,  returned  to  her  native  
country,  she  was  repeatedly  urged  by  several  of  
her  fl'iends  to  publish  some  account  of the   events  
that  had  befallen  her,  which,  it  was  supposed  
'Would  engage  the attention   of  the puulic,   being  
connected  with  important  circumstances in   the  
lives  of \vell   k:1()wn  and  respectable  individuals,  
a.nd  illustrative  of the  character  of Cl   Poten tale  
whose movements n  ere  the subj  ect of serious alarm  
in India.   But,  at  this  period  a  woman  who  was  
not  corisciotll:!  of  possessing'  decided  genius  or  
lSuperior  knowledge  could  not  easily  be induced   
to  leave  <r  the  harmless  tenor  of her  way,"   and  
render  herself  amenable  to  the  C( pains  and  pe.  
H  nalties;' then,   generally;  intlicted Oil   female au.   
thorships;  unless  inspired  by  that  ellthllsiasm  
that  tra mpIes  on  difficulties, or goaded by   misfor
iui1e  which  admits  110t  of ahcl'lIative.   Being'  ut
terly  uninfluenced by  either of  the!:ic   motives,  and  
having- all  the  fear  of criticism   I:lnd  ltvcl'sion  to  
'Publicity  which  characterize!!  the young'   women  
of her   day,  the  allt!:ol' at  that   tillledeclilled  COffi

-plyillg  ,,:ith  the  wi::ihes  of t!wsc'   "tIC  yet  hig-hly  
nonoreu,  and never  enquired   farther aftpl'  the  fate   
of  her  letters,  than  to learn   that  they  were  duly  
l'Cceivd  by  those  dear  friends;  to  whom  all  her  
perep;rinutiolls  and  the  knowledge of  her cvcntu  ..  
al  safety  could  not  fail  to  be  higohly  interesting.  

Since  thell,  a  cotl:>;idcrable  challg'e  has  gradu
ally  taken  place  in public  sentiments,   and  its  de
ve16pement,  wc  have  now  lwt only   as  ill  fllrmer  
days  a  Humber  of women   who  do  l101l0Ul'  to  their  
sex  as  likrary  characters,  but many   ulIprelcnu
ing  females,  who  fearl.ess  of  the  critical  perils  
tt-JUt  once attended  the  voyag'e,venlure  to   launch  
their little bZlrks   on  the  vast  occun  through  which  

00  0  tl,musement  
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PltEFACE,  v  

amusement  or  instruction  is  conveyed  to a  read ..  
ing  public:  The  wit  of  Fielding  is  no  longer  
held  over  them  it)  terrorem,  and  the  delineations  
of  Smollet  woatd  apply  to  them  in  vain.  '1'he  
race  of  learned  ladies  ridiculed  by  these  gentle
men  is  extinct,  A  female  author  is  no  longer  
l'eg;arded  as  an  object  of  derision,  nor  is  she  
wounded  by  unkind  reproof  from  the  literal,!}  
L01'ds of CJ'eation, In  this  indulgent  era  the  
author  presumes  t.o  deliver  her  .letters  to  the  
world  as  they  have  been  preserved  by  the  dear  
sister  to  whom  they  WCl'e  partly  addressed,  
trusting  that  as  this  is,  in  its  nature,  the  most  
unassuming'  of all  kin!.!s  of  writing',  and  onc  that  
claims  the  most  extensive  allowances)  they  will  
be  received  with  peculiar  mercy  and  forbear~ 
anee.  

Since  the  perioJ  to  which  the-se  letters  refer,  
the  Allthor  has  lllaue  voyages  to  India,  touch
in:;'  in  the  course  of  them  at  various  places  in  all  
t.!ie  qllarters  of  the  g'lohe,  and  has  becllengag
ed  i!l  commercial  and  other  speculations.  Her  
trials  and  anxictit'H,  however,  have  produced  
ollly  Cl  lotl~· train  of  blasted  hopes,  and  heart  
,rcnding:  disappoilltments.-An  account  of  
the;;e  snbS('qllellt  n(~.currellces is  therefore  sub
joill('d  i.!  a  ,.;;:ric's  01'  letters  lately  drawn  from  [he  
orig'i 1\  ,d  ,-,,, n I'l ~ ,J"  ami  1\1  elllol'anduIlls)  and  ad
dres:,;ed  to  a  lady,  whom  the  Author  has  the  
happilles:,;  t()  rank  in  the  number  of  her  friends.  

Shadows,  douds,  alllI  darkness  still  rest  on  the  
remailldei'  or  Ill'!'  pilgrimage,  wbich  calls  for  the  
pilotage  or  kindlless  and  the  Day-star  of  friend
ship.  She  ha:;,  hovvever,  by  the  bles~itlg' of  Pro
vidence  been  constalltly  enabled  to  rise  supcl'ior  
to  misfortune,  and  wil!  not  now  in  thcevclli»,,.  of  
her  days,  dero~af.c from  the  ullostentatiollS  e~er
gy  of  her  character)  or  seek  to  solicit  the  ptty  of  

her  
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vi  l'REFAC1:.  

her  readers  by  wearisome  refrospect  or  painful  
complaints.  \Vith  feeling's  acutely  alive  to  kind.  
ness  and  truly  grateful  for  eyery  expression  of  
it,  she  most  thankfully  esteems  the  generous  pa
tronage  with  which  she  has;  been  honoured,  and  
is  rendered  t.he  more  f'ensible  of  its  Yfllne,  he
cause  Fihe  is  cOllsciollfi;,  that  it  was  lIot  meanly  so
licited  or  unworthily  obtained.  .  

To  the  inhabitants  of  Calcutta,  she  begs  more  
particularly  to  render  her  thullks.  Long  ac
<}Iluintanc"  hig'])  esteem,  and  llnfeigned  Clffect!ol1  
call  for  this  peculiar  tribute.  Five  times  ha",  she  
visited  this  cit"  under  \"<Hious  ci!  Clltnstallces,  
anti  with  C!itfer~nt j'l.'eling"s,  yet  never  had  cause  
to  regret  the  length  or  tbe  da!lp;erFi  of  t\le  YOr

age,  secure  of  ever  meeting  ilere,  ol\  that  could  
encrease  the  joys  of  social  life,  in  its  happiest  
moments,  or  soolhe  the  hours  of  languishment  in  
the  days  of  adversity,  

CALCUTTA,l 
 
Anno.  lS16.  5 
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OR.IGINAIA  

I"  E T  T  E  R  S~ 

memorable  

1  

the evening  of   

P.UlIl,  18TH  APRIL,  Im.'  
I  BELIEVE  before  I  left  England  it  wa.  
agreed  that.  my  I~ettel's should  not  in  general  
be  addressed  to  anyone  particularlf,  as  they  

"'ill be something in. the style ()f journals:  there

fbre  a  cont.rary  method  would  be  rather embar  ..  

~asshlg-I- suppose  YOll- begin  to  think  that I   
ban  forgotten  you  all;  but  it  really  has  not  
heen  in my   po\ver  to  'Write  tiD  now,  of  which  
assertion  an  If.ccount  of  our  route  wiu  furnish  

abundant  proof..-'Ve reached   Dover  at aboat   
seven  in  the evening  of   the (in   'RIll eyes,)  eyer  

B  memorable  
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[  2 ]  

memorable  10th  of  April.  The  thoughts  er  
what  we  all  sutTered  on  that  day,  can  nel-er  

be  banished  one  instant  from  my  reeolleetioll.  till  

it shall  please  God  to  grant  us  a  happy  DlPcting.  

My  constant  prayers  are  that,  we  Inay  be  en~

bled  to  support  this  dreadful  separation  'with  for

titude-but  I  dare  not  trust  myself  with  tbe  sub

ject;  my  very  heart seems  to  melt  as  I  write,  and  
tears  flow  10  fast  al  to  compel  ~ne to  shut  one  

eye  while  I  proceed.  II  is  all  ill  vain,  I  must  

leave  oW. And  must  weeks,  nay  months  elap.se  be~ 

fore  I  ~n have  the  satisfa.ction  of  eVOll  bearing  

from  you?  Ho\v  shall  I  .upport  tbe  idea!  oh  

my  dear  Father!  my  belo\'ed  :Mothcr!  for  
your  poor  girl'.  sake,  take  care  of  your  pre
cious  heQItb;  do  net  he  unhappy.  The  AI ...  

mighty  will,  1  douht  not,  preserve  us  to  each  

other;  something  tells  me  tbat  we  shall  meet  

again;  ancl  you  have  &It ill  two  excellent  children  

left  to  be  your  COmfOl"t;  they  I  know  will  use  

every  effort  to  keep  up  your  spil~it$; bappy  to  

be  so  employed!  but  lc~ me  fiGt  repine;  this  

trial  is  not  permitted~ but  for  a,ll  wise  llurposes.  

I  will  no,,.  Jay  down  my  pen  autI  endea,'ou~ 

to  acquire  a  oaImer  set  of  idca~, for  I  must  ei.  

tber  Write  with  more  fortitude  or  not  at  all.  

Adieu  for  a  little  while;  I  will  tr.y  to  take  some  

refre.hment  
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refrel!hment~ and  then  resume  my  pen.  Half  

past  four  P.  :M.-In  vain  I  strive,  the  thoughts  

of  home  still  prevail"  and  totally  preclude  evel'Y  

other  consideration.  I  know  no  better  method  

of cbasing  these  intruders,  than  by  proceeding  
with  the narrative of our journey;  allons done. 
We eml)arked  at Dover  for Calais  on  the  11 tll  
at  5  P.  M.  and  bad  a  most  delightful  passage  

of  just  three  hours,  from  port  to  port.  I  wish ..  
ed  for  a  little  sea  sickness  but  either  the  wind  

lvas  not  high  enough,  or  I  am  become  too  good  

a  sailor"  to  expect  benefit  this  way,  for  I  remain ..  

ed  perfectly  well.  I  assure  you  there  is  a  deal  

of  cel'CmOl1Y  used  here  now.  On  coming  within  

gunshot  of  tlie  Fort"  we  hoisted  a  Fl'ench  flag.  
and  were  l>el'mitted  to  sail  quite  up  to  tbe  Quay.  
We  met  the  other  packet  coming  out,  which  ac4  

counts  for  my  not  writing  by  that  mai1.-I  have  
neglected  to  mention  that  Mr.  B- the  young  

gentleman  whom  Captain  Mills  recommended  

as  a  travelling  companion,  joined  us  before  we  

left  England.  His  appearance  is  by  no  means  

prepossessing;  he  seems  a  dissipated  cba ..  

racter  and  more  calculated  to  shine  in  convivial  

parties  than  to  render  himself  agreeable  in  the  

common  routine  of society;  whether  this  opinion  

be just or not"  time  will  discover.  On  landing  

we  we  
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[  4 ]  

we  were  all  drawn  up  together,  and  ordered  (0  

the  Custom  House ..  where  we  gave  in  our  names ..  

oecupations ..  &c.  they  next  marched  us  about  half  

a  mile  farther  to  wait  on  the  Governor"  in  order  

that  be  might  put  any  questions  he  chose  to  us;  
his  Lordship  not  being  visible,  we  were  fOTced  to  

arm  ourselves  with  patience  and  proceed  to  his  
Commissary.  where  wc  found  it  a  mere  matter  
of  form"  they  asking  but  what  was  known  be ..  

fore.  However  I  assure  you"  we  thought  moro  

than  we  dared  to  express  on  the  occasion.  Only  

imagine  how  disagreeable  to  be  dragged  about  
in such  a  manner  immediatelyarter  a  Sca  voyage  

instead  or  reposing  ourselves.  After  all  was  
IcttIed..  we  first  took  places  in  the  Diligence  

for  the  next  day;  then  called  on  1\-1011sr.  Pigault  

de  l'Epinoye"  to  wbom  you  will  remember  I  
had  been  formerly  introduced.  He  received  
us  mth  his  usual  kindness  and  hospitality.  This  

gentleman  is  descended  in  a  direct  line  from  

one  of tbe  six  brave  Citizens  of Calais"  who  so  
nobly  offered  tbemselves  as  victims  to  save  their  

aeloved  country  from  tbe  barbarous  sentence  

pronounced  against  it  by  our  tllird  Edward.  

He  is  much  esteemed  by  his  countrymen  on  this  
account.  

This  
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[  5 ]  

This  being  my  fourth  visit  to  Ca!ai~, I  
must  of course  have  formerly  described  every  

thing  worth  notice  there,  so  shall  merely  say  woe  

sat  off  from  thence  on  the  12th  lnst.  at  8th  A.  !\f.  
and  reached  Boulogne  about  n0611.  The  sight  

of  this  place  brought  to  my  mind  'many  plea ..  

sant  recollections  of  the  sociai  hours  passed  

there.  I  called  on  several  friends,  and  was  
much  urged  to  prolong  my  stay  among  them,  

hut  that  you  know  was  impossible.  Indeed  fat  

rather  would  I,  had  time  p~rmitted, have  taken  

one  turn  rouml  the  ramparts,.  to  enjoy  the  

melancholy  satisfaction  of  once  again  behold ..  

ing  the  white  cliffs  of  my  dear  native  land,  

so  frequently  viewed"from  thence.  

You  must  expect  me  to  make  frequent  omissi ..  

ons  and  mistakes,  for  two  men  have  ju.st  placed  

themselves  under  my  window  with  humstrums;  

and  indeed  there  is  constantly  some  noise  or  
other  through  the  day  and  evening;  sometimeS  

two  or  three  dancing  bears;  and  a  few  hours  ago  

they  exhibited  a  poor  little  Porcupine.  I  pitied  

the  miserable  animal  from  my  heart.  \Vhat  
can  these  unhappy  creatures  have  done  te  me

rit  being  so  tormented?  (now  by  way  of  pa ..  
renthesis,  I  could  almost  wish  that  a  London  
mOD  bad  possession  of  the  t\TO  musicians,  as  po.f

sibly  
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libly  the discipiine  of a  hcne-pond  In!ght  be of  

llse  in  teaching  them  for  the  futureo,  better  em ..  

ployment  on  Sunday  ennings);  hut  to  proceed:  

lVe  left  Boulogne  (a  place  I  shall  ('vel"  admire,  

and  perllaps  regret.),  and  about  ten  at  night  

)'eached  M ontrcinl..  from  wh('nce  we  departed  

at three  on  Tue~day morning",  dinE'd  at  AbbevilIe,  

and by  eigbt  in  the  evening  were  set  down  at the  

tame  Inn"  where  you  may  remember  we  stopped  

when  travelling  thiA  road  before,  but  were  hur

ned away when we had  scan'eIy  tasted a  morsel.,  

under  pretence  of  the  Diligence  being  ready"  

and  afterwards  detained  in  the  yard  an  hour;  

nor  did  our  hostess  in  any  respect  dc\·iate  from  

her  former  character~ as  you  shall  hear.  A.  
a  lady  in  company  anc1  myself  were  greatly  

fatigued  we  chose  tea,  but  nOlle  being  procura

ble  there,  were  forced  to  use  OU1"  own;  the  rest  

lat  down  to  snppcr..  which  I  had  precleter

mintd  to  avoid  doing.  Before  th('\'  had  a  

qual"ter  finished,  ill  came  the  \roman;  nenr  

did  I  brooM  !2l.lch  a  hora-ibly  lL,()king'  great  crea

ture.  ~( \'"en"  ::.aitl  she  crth(~ coach  is  rea4  

dy"  and  on  being  askecl  if  SllC  wanted  to  get  rid  

of  us"  replied  that  it  ,ras  equal  to  ber  whe

ther  we  went  or  staid  provided  slw  were  paid  

for  our  iuppers:  at  last  wheu  cOlnpeHed  to  re

linquish  
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linquilh  her  claim  on  that  score· from  the  lady  
and  me,  she  insisted  on  being  allowed  twenty.  

four  sous  for  the  hot  water"  this  we  compli ..  

rd  with,  to  oblige  our  hospitable  countrywo ...  

man,  (tell  it  not  ill  Gatb  1  blush  tQ  acknow.  

ledge  the  claim)  but  pel'listed  in  remaining  till  

ou  being  summoned  by  the  driver"  nearly  an  
hour  afterwards,  we  sat  off  and  travelled  sixty  

miles  without  alighting,  to  ChantiUy,  where  is  

a  famous  palace  belonging  to  the  Prince  of  

Conde"  but  to  my  great  mortification"  I  wu  
through  weariness  obliged  to  remain  in  the  

house  while  the  rest  of  the  party  went  to  lee.  

it.  Well  nc\"er  mind"  you  can  read  better  des·  
criptions  of  it,  than  mine  'would  have  been.  
from  thence  we  proceeded  to  8t  Den is,  where  I  

lVU  fortunate  enough  to  obtain  a  cursery  view  

of the  ancient  abbey;  a  most  magnificent  struc

ture,  the  burying  place  of  the  Kings  of  France.  
Such  scenes  naturally  induce  reflections  on  the  
vanity  of all  human  grandeur,  aud  lead  to  a  me

lancholy,  rather  soothing  than  otherwise"  to  
minds  \vearied  by  exertion,  or  irritated  by  dis

appointment.  Having  however  little  leisure  

to  indLllge  tbese  reveries"  we  passed  on  to  the  
Library,  where  among  other  trophies  is  depOli ..  

t.ell  the  aword  of our  illustrious  Talbot;  a  pang,  
allot  
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shot  acros.  my  heart  at  the  exulting  manner  

in  which  it  was  exhibited;  in  short  I  felt  as  an  

Englishwoman,  a  more  severe  degree  of  nati
onal  mortification,  than  this Memento of an  event,  

ISO  Iong  £"one  by  seemed  calculated  to  produce.  
The  sacred  relics  were  next  displayed,  amongst  

which  are,  an  eye  of  St  Thomas  the  apostle,  the  

moulder  blade  of  I  forget  what  saint".  and  a.  
small  pt1ial  of  the  Virgin  lUary's  milk;  at  the  

&igbt  of these  absurdities  I  silently  blessed  God,  

tbat  my  religious  instruction  had  not  been  blend
ed  witl.  meh  cunningly  devised  Fables.  If,  all  

the  gems  tbey  shewed  us  were  genuine,  the.  

Treasury  must  be  immensely  rich,  for  many  

of  the  shrines  were  almost  covered  "'ith  thero.  

We  arrived  at  P~ris about  eight  on  lY cd

nesday;  and  most  dreadfully  fatigued  "'as  I;  

nor  will  that  appear  strallge  when  one  consi

ders  fhat,  for  the  last  sixty  miles  tbe  caniage  

lrent  as  fast  as  eight  horses  could  draw  it,  
over  a  strong  rous"h  pavememt;.  never  stopp

ing  but  to  dlange  horses,  and  at St.  Deni's  to  re.  

pair  a  wlleel.  As  the  post  went  off  next  
morning,  I  could  not  recover  myself  sufficient,  

Jy  to  write  by  it;  but  now  feel  quite  strong  
again,  and  having  brought  you  to  Paris,  may  

'Venture  to  take  a  little  repose  as  it  is  past·  ele
ven..  
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ven.  9th  7  A.  1\-1.  r  have  ri~cn thus  early  on  

pltrpr.se  to  fini~ll my  letter  (which  must  be  in  

the  Office  before  ten).  I  find  little  alteration  in  

t!i.is  Place;  the  people bt"havc  as  politely  as  ifthere  

';,rere  ~10 'Var,  or  even  dispute  between  us.  

Tl:is  ~'O\1 know  is  not  the  r~gion of  Politics,  

therefore  little  can  be  mentioned  under  dlat  

Ilea(l.  I  eoutd  communicate  some  few  obser ..  
\.·-atiOlll;,  hut  as  pcrhaps  this  lll1ly  be  inspected,  
judge  it  more  prudent  to  6uppi'ess  them.  A  

,oaricly  of  cir<:ulllstanccs  has  contributed  to  de·  

tain  us  here  much  longer  than  we  intended;  

and  I  am  fearful  we  sha.ll  not  leave  Paris  

before  Thtll"sdsy;  bowever  this  will  be  the  only  

lettcl'  1  shall  write  until  I  'can  give  you  intelli

gence  of  our  safe  arrhoal  at  Marseilles,  whicb  

will  be  I  suppose  in  a\)out  a  fortnight.  From  

t.hencc  to  Lcghorn  wc  must  coast  it  in  a  

Felucao  So  if  you  \,!Tite  }'y  tbemail  of  the  

29ih  o.ddn~ss{'d to  me  at  the  Post,  Office  Leg

horn,  your  letler  will  be  sure  to  meet  me  there.  

I  have  a  thousand  thing's  more  to  say,  but  mud  

l'eSC1'\"C  them  for  my  next,  for  if  I  miss  the  post  

it  will  I  o.m  sure,  make  JOu  very  uneasy-God  

bless  'yOU.  

Your's  affectionately  

C  .LETTER  11.  
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LETTER  H.  

","fIr  D:e~1t. FRIEliD$1 

PARIS  2-h1l  APRIL  17i9. 
Being  detained  for  want  of  our  pas~ports, I  

find  it  necessary  for  my  comfort  to  hold  the  only  

communication  now  ill  my  po\'Vcr  with  you.  

Last  night  wc  were  at  tbe  Colis!Sce,  a  place  re·  

lembling  our  Uallelagh;  there  were  SOIl1~ 

JJl·illiallt  fire  works  to  be  exhibited..  and  as  it  is  

the custom  for  Ladies  to  stand  upon  chairs  to  see  

them,  a  gentleman  of  our  party  having  placed  

us  with  our  backs  ~gail1st a  box,  went  to  pro·  

cure  some.  During  his  absence  the  Queen  
entered  the  box  attended  by  the  Duchess  

D' Alenc;oll,  and  several  other  Indies.  I  hlld  

seen  her  l\bjesty  before  at  Yerseilles.  and  

thought  her  at  that  time  very  halldsUllll',  but  

had  no  idea  how  much  heller  she  \Yould  book,  

by  candle  light.  She  is  delica.tely  fait·  Ulul  hili  

certainly  tbe  sweetest  blue  ('les  that  ever  were  

seen;  but  there  ili  a  little  redness.  a  kind  of  

tendency  to  iutlamniatiun  aroulIll  them,  all'-'  

slle  is  likewise  slightly  marlicd  with  the  small  

pox;  both  which  trillillB"  blemi~hes were  thel1  

impercl"ptible,  anll  she  appt~arcd perfectly  

beautiful.  011  cuteriu:;  the  box  she  sat  d(l\\"u,  

and  pressed  the  Dutcltcss  in  sit  also,  which  

th.c  
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the  lalter  in  terms  of  great  respect  dedin.  

iog,  thc  Queen  in  a  tone  of  kindness  that  it  ie  

imp()s~ibIe t.o  forget,  said,  U  Then  YOll  will  oblige  

me  to  st:tIld,"  rising  as  she  spoke,  The  Dllchess  

tJlcn  coml~liedi and  they  conversed  together  

~ery agreeably  during  their  stay.  Her  majesty  

seemed  highly  gratified  by  the  entertainments,  

and  expressed  her  approbatioll,  in  what  I  could  

not  help  thinking,  rather  too  familiar  a  way  

for  a  person  of  her  exalted  rank:  frequently  

clapping  her  hands  and  exclaiming  aloud,'

Ah!  mon  Dieu  que  c'est  charm ant,  ah!  que  c'est  

joli."  The  Royal  pal'ty  soon  retired,  and  we  

aftennrds  walked  in  the  Rotunda!·  than  which  

a.  more  brilliant  spectacle  £an  scarcely  be  

imagined.  The  ladies  were  all  splendidly  dress ..  

cd,  and  their  beads  adorned  with  feathers  iD.  

greater  profusion,  nnd  far  more  lofty"  'han  is  

~ustomal'Y with  us.  But  enou&,h  of  this"  I  

must  l10W  turn  to  a  very  different  subject,  bav

ing  hitherto  neglected  to  inform  you  of a  singu4  

lar  cOlwcrsation  (and  its  result)  which  passed  

in  the  Diligence,  as  we  came  to  this  place.  'Ye  

bad  among  the  passengers  a  Mr.  H-an  Eng ..  

lish  Jew,  and  two  broillers,  named  Ar-f  

diamond  mCl'chants,  who  ,,,ere  just  returned  

B2  to  
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to  th~ir native  country  after  a  long  residence  in  

London,  'l'he  former  had  left  Paris  some  

years  and  resided  in  a  pl'ol'incial  town.'  Speak

ing  of  tbis  circuUlstance  he  observed  that>  his  

principal  reason  for  cluitting  the  Capital  lVaS  

hi.  dread  of assassination"  towhich  he  thought  

it  probable  that  bis  l'eligion  mig'ht  render  him  

more  liable..  than  other  inhabitants;  aIthoug!}  

he  admitted  he  had  no  proof  that  persons  of  hi.  

persuasion  were  among  tbe  more  frequent  

Victims.  This  statement ..  of course ..  excited  botlz  

surprize  and  curiosity  in  us..  who  were  fore·  

igners;  and  the  elder  Ml',  A-f evidently  mor ..  

tified  at  such  discoul'se"  and  doubting  a  rep re·  

.entation  offacts  from  so  prejudiced  a  quarter.  

and  about  which  it  had  not  fallen  in  bis  'Way  to  

inquire ..  stoutly  denied  the  cbarge;  but tbe  J C\V  

'Would  not  give  up  the  point.  He  said  that  

in  a  certain  part  of  the  City"  where  there  

lvere  many  houses  of  ill fame.  it  was  but  too  

common  to  rob  and  murder  those..  ",ho  were  

inveigled  into  them"  and  afterwards  thro\'f  the  

bodiel  into  the  Seine;  when  taken  out  they  

were  conveyed  to  the  Petit  Chatelet  to  be owncdJ  

and  that  who  ever  would  take  the  trouble  to  

~ilit t1lat  place  'Would  find  that..  out  of  the  

numbers  deposited  there  ',ere  very  few  (ai  

reported  
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reported  merely  dl'Owlled  persons;  but  evidently  

luch  as  had  died  by  violence.  This  conversa

tion  ended  (as  that  of men  fl'equcn.t!y  does)  by  a  

wager  between  the  parties,  hOll!  of  whom  ngrecd  

to  referthe  matter  to  Mr.  Ic'-.  'I'lle  JC\V  was  

to  losel  it:  ill  onc  week  seven  bodies  uuder  

suspicious  cil'cllmsta'lces  should  not  be  found  

exposed  at  the  Petit  Chatelet.  1  thought  tllis  a  

u10nsb'OIlS  supposition;  for  though  I  had  often  

heard  of  people  being  drowned  in  the  Seine"  
alld  tile  explicit  detail  of  l\h.  l1-leclme  to  

fear  thatl  the  llUl.ntlCI·  in  which  they  mct  tb.en

fate,  was  but  too  truly  <kscriLed,  yet  I  could  

not  believe  the  llumber  of  victims  .to  be  so  

great.  The  result  of  l\Ir.  F -'s, researches  

Ila!  unbappily  placed  the  fact  beyond  a  dmlbt.  

\Vitllin  the  last  sev<"1l  days,  tcn  misera

liJe  wretches  have  been  exposed..  who  had  

marks  of" iolence  on  their  oodies,  and  of thest",  
there  were  two  dreadfully  mangled.  But  I  

will  say  no  more  011  this  shocking  suhject  than  

Dlerely  to  observe,  that  there  must  be  either  

some  radical  defect  in  the  police,  or  a  degree  

of  fCl"Ocity  ill  the  people,  not  to  be  repressed  

by  the  severe  penal  IAlws,  whicb  in  otber  

countries  are  found  nearly  adequate  to  tbe  

llurpose.  The  slight  degree  of  feeling  e.xpress~ 

ed  
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ed  by  the  lower  order  in  ~pcaking of  suell  

things,  e,"en  when  I)1'e!'sed  Q,n  their  flcns('s .•  

etinces  a  bnrdness  of  henrt  approaching  to  

abSolute  insensibi1ity,  that  to  me  seems  quite  

revolting:  I  myself  asked  n  young  woman,  ,,·ho  

had  been  peeping  through  the  grate  at  the  Petit  

Chatelet,  what  ,vas  to  he  seen  there?  nOh"  

replied  sbe,  with  great  apparent  indifference,  

(t sewement quelques  bras  et jambes"  (on]y  Rome  

arms  and  1egs).  I  have  wriUen  myself  into  a  
train  of  most  uncomfortable  thoughts,  so  leflt  

I  inf€et  you  with  tIle  gloomy  ideas  that  fill  my  

mind ..  the  wisest  '\Tay  will  he  to  say  adieu!  ,,:-e  

sbaIl  now  soon  beout  of  Paris.  

Ever  your's  

&c,  &c.  

LETTER  III  
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LETTElt  Ill.  

terre en BlI.rgo!Jne, 

PAR:S,  27th  APRIL,  177~. 

As  I  do  not  propose  sending  this  before  

Monday.  I  shall  have  full  time  to  write  every  

particuiar.  I  date  once  more  from  this  sink  of  

impurity.  contrary  to  my  expectation.  'Ye  bave  

been  dc~ai-ned thus  long  that  the  Lieutenant  de  

Police  might  have  time  to  make  the  necessary  
ellCJuiries  about  us,  but  have  at  last  obtained  

uur  passports,  and  thank  Heaven  shall  soou  

breathe  a  purer  air.  From  the  first  place  we  stop  

at,  I  purpose  giving  you  a  further  account  of  
our  accommo(htione  ill  the  superb  and  elegant  

city  of  Paris,  famous  throughout  the  world  for  

its  superiority  over  all  others,  especially  ill  the  

points  of  cleanliness  and  delicacy.  I  assure  you  

that,  so  101lg  as  I  hefore  resided  in  France,  I  

flever  till  now  formed  an  adequate  idea  of  it: so  101lg  
but  adieu  for  the  present:  I  am  going  to  drink  

tea.  How  do  YI)U  think  I  make  in  'Vhy  in  an  

earthen  pot  at{  inch  thick  at  least,  whieb  serves  

the  double  pm'pose  of  tea  kettle  and  teapot,  so  

it  is  aU  boiled  uIl  together  and  makes  a.  most  

curious  mess.  

Auxcrre 
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~u ..terre en BlI.rgo!Jne, 
130  Mlr.LE!;,  DE  PARI!!.  

'Vhen  I  wrote  the  al>ove  I  was  in  a  grea.t  rage  

and  not  without  reason,  pent  up  as  ,ye  WPI'C!  

in  a  street  scarce  wide  enough  to  atlmit  the.  

]jo-ht·  Ollr  chaml>er  paved  with  tiles,  whicb o  ,  

most  likely  have  never  heen  wetted,  nor  even  

rubbed..  since  the  building  of  the  house;  add  

to  this  two  Commodiles in  the  same  state,  on  

the  stairs,  and  you  will  not  'wonder  that  my  

constitution  was  not  proof  against  the  shoek;  

tlle  very  air  I  breathed  seemed  aImo!;t  lle!!

tilential.  However  thank  God  I  escaped  with  

e>ne  of  my  fe\'creUs  of  four  days  continuance,  

'Yhen  I  began  t.his  beHer  I  ,"'as  but  just  

rrcovering:  no  crca(m'c  to  do  the  )('ast  thin,  

fot,  me  in  the  way  I  had  been  accustomed  to;  

obli~cd to  prepare  for  my  deparwrp  the  next  

morning,  though  scarcely  able  fo  crawl;  and  

to  crO\vn  the  wbole  a  most  extrayagant  hiil  to  

FRy  for  being  poisoned  with  Dirt.  'V ell  we  
sat  off,  and  tbe  fresh  country  nil'  soon  re8ll11'~rJ 

me  to  myself-hnt  I  have  not  told  YOll  llOW  we  

travel.  

",. e  found  tbe  route  tetany  diO"C'l'cnt  f .. om  

,,,hat  we  ('xpected,  and  that  'wc  must  be  pOMi.  

tivcly  
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ti~ely under  tIle  necessity  of  going  by  land  fo  

Chalons  sur  Soane,  which  is  three  hundred  
miles  from  Paris:  now  as  we  could  get  no  
remittances  till  our  arrival  at  Leg'born~ it  did  

not  suit  us  to  take  the  Diligence,  so  after  
mature  deliberation  we  determined  on  pur
chasing  t\Vo  horses,  and  an  old  single  horsechaise;  

but  how  tG  avoid  being  cheated,  was  the  ques

tion;  for  :Mr.  Fay  clidnot  care  to  depend  on  

his  own  judgement  in  horseflesh-He  made  
enquiry  and  found  that  tbere  were  many  eng ..  
lishmen  employed  in  the  stables  of  Noblemen  

here;  so  putting  a  good  face  on  the  matter  he  

went  boldly  to  the  Due  de  Chartres'  Castle"  and  

Icraped  acquaitance  with  his  bead  groom"  who  
was  very  proua  to  see  a  countryman,  and  

immediately  on  being  told  the  atTair,  offered  
llis  assistance.  Accordingly  they  went  next  day  

to  the  cattl~ Fair,  where  he  pitched  on  an  ex·  

cellent  draught  horse~ only  a  little  touched  in  

the  wind,  on  which  account  be  procured  him  

for  six  guineas,  so  there  cannot  be  much  lost  
by  him,  even  if he turn  out  amiss.  But  I  dare  

say  he  will  prove  a  most  usefnl  beast,  for  be  

has  drawn  Mr.  B-r ..  and  myselfin  our  chaise  
(which  by  the  bye  we  bought  for  seven  guineas)  
at  the  rate  of  thil·ty  five  miles  a  day:  and  does  

D  not  
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!lot  seem  in  tbe  least  fatigued,  though  we  Jlad  
our  beavy  trunk  at  our  back:  60  much  fur  

Azor-no'T  for  his  help-mate  Zemil·e.  In  
the  course  of conversation  with  bis  new  friend,  

Mr.  Fay  found  that,  there  '\Vas  a  very  pretty  

mare  in  tbe  Due  de  Lausanne's  stables.  which  

had  been  intended  fol'  the  course,  but  would  

not  bear  training;  so  he  agreed  to  g'ive  eig'ht  

guineas  for  ber.  Mr.  B.-was  to  ride  her  

Jlext  day  to  a  1101'Se-race  in  the  Dois  de  

::Soulogne,  and  we  were  to  accompany  llim  in  a  

post  chaise.  But  alas!  POOl'  man!  it  'was  all  

1lnfortunate  attempt.  It  scems  he  bad  nc\·er  

been  used  to  riding,  and  was  ashamed  to  own  it,  

(one  of  the  w~almcsscs to  which  I  really  believe  

men  afe  almost  invnriahly  sultiect),  so  wishing  

to  pass  for  nn  excellent  horseman,  be  mount

ed  'with  pretende(\  courage:  but  through  

actua1  fear,  reined  her  in  so  tight  that  miss.  

knowing  the  wealmes  of  h<.>1'  }·ider.  l'cared  up  

en  her  hind  legs,  thre\y  him  first,  and  theil  

feU  backward  ove!'  bim.  lVe  thought  by  the  

violence  of  tbe  fall  tbat  be  must  llRve  been  

killed,  but  he  came  off  '\vith  a.  few  bruises;  

'We  had  him  bled immediately I  put  him  to  bed  

and  left  'him  in  good  han{ls  till  onr  return.  

Mr.  F-ay  mf)unted  Zemire"  and  we  proceeded  
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to  the  COUl'se~ where  we  were  very  agreeably  

entel'tailledJ  only  it  grieved  me  to  see  so  many  

beautiful  English  horses  galloping  about;  I  

could  hardly  believe  myself  in  Fl'ance~ for  all  

the  gentlemen  were  dressed  after  our  manner.  

':t:'he  Count  D,  Artois  might  very  well  have  been  

taken  for  a  Jockey  in  his  buck-skin  breeches ..  and  

1'ouod  hat.  The  bets  were  chiefly  between  him  

and  the  Due  de  Chartres;  the  horses  were  all  

i'ode  by  englishmen:  as  to  onr  little  mare  she  

,vould  fain  ha\te  been  amongst  them,  but  sIle  

bad  now  a  rider  who  knew  how  to  manage  her,.  

and.  is  punished  for  her  audacity;  for  Mr.  

D-has  not  the  courage  to  mount  her  againl  

and  she  is  fOl'ced  to  carry  Mr.  Fay  lvith  a  port ..  

manteau  of  twenty  pounds  weight-You  win  

woneler  at  my  tem€'I'ity  when  I  acknowledge  

hav!ng  llIyseJf  YCli!ured  to  mount  ZemireJ  after  

Mr.  B--sJ  accident.  I  first  bow-ever  saw  

her  tl'ied  by  sc ... eml  persons,  and  wishing  to  
be  ~ble to  val'y  the  exercise  hy  riding  no,!'  and  

tbenJ  dUl'illg  our  joumcy,  was  induced  to  make  

the  attempt,  She  performed  twice  very  well;  

bnt  on  the  third  day;  all  umbrella  being  

suapped  close  to  bel'  nose~ just  as  I  was  

going  to  set  off,  she  began  to  l'ear,  on  which  I  

instinctively  abandoned  both  whip  -and  reins,  and  
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tbrowing my   wbole  weight  forward,  clasped  her  

round  the  neck  with  all  my  might,  this  sudden  
manoeuvre  fortunately  kept  her down.:   I  seized  
the  critical  moment  and  alighted  in  safety  with  

no  other  injury,  than  a  little  fright,  and  the  

consciousness  of  looking  rathcr  foolish,  Nor  

has  slae  ever  been  guilty  of  the  like  toward,  
~ny one;  so  that  my  chal'actcr  for  horsemanship  

i, comp.letely   established.  'Ve  bave  heen  cel'·  

tainly  V~l'y lucky  in  OUl'  purchases:  the  horses  
perform  well,  a.nd  the  chaise~ w!thout  being  

particulary  uneasy,  seems  very  stl'eng,  I  am  

told  they  will  bring  a  good  }lfice  in  the South f  

but you   shall  hear,  

I  have nothing   particula1' to  say  or  the country;   

perhaps  it  may  be  nalional  pl't:judic~ ft'o",  

which no  person   ia  entil!ely  frce,  but  llotwith

standing  all  their  boasting,  I  do  not  f.bink  it  

equals  my  own  deal'  Enghl.lld,  It  must  b<t  

allowed  that  the  pl'escnt  scaSOll  is not  the  most  
favourable for  making   observ~tions, fOl'  they cut   

the  Vines  close  to  thc  stumps  in  the  \\'intel',  
and as  they   are not  yct  much   sprouted,  one sees   

nothing  bqt  a  parcel  of  sticks  ill  tbe  manner  

of our  hop   poles,  but  not  above  thirty  inches  

high,  which  gives  an  air of   barrenness  to  the  

prospect.  I  do  not  know  what  my  mother  
•· .. " ...  1,.  
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would  do  here,  as  she  is  not  fond  of  wine;  for  
ilhel'e  is  nQthing  else  to  drink.  For  my  own  
part~ and  I  believe  I  may  answer  for  my  com4  

panions~ I  cannot  say  that  I  find  any  great  
hardship  in  being  obliged  to  put  up  with  toler4  

able  Burgundy  at  about  four  pence  a  bottle;  

jt  is  uot  at  all  heady,  so  no  creature  thinks  of  

dt'inking  it  with  water.  A  pint  every  meal  is  tile  

allowance  of  each.  We  bave  all  necessaries  with  
Ui,  snch  as  tea,  sugar,  bread,  blltter,  corn  for  

tbe  horses  &c:  so  ,"'e  have  little  to  do  with  

tbe  Inns.  except  at  night,  when  we  provide  
ourselves  with  meat  for  the  next  day.  As  to  
breakfast  and  dinner  we  fix  on  a  place  where  

dlere  is  water  at  hand,  and  there  sit  down  
llnder  the  shade  of  a  tree,  and  make  a  fire,  

while  the  horses  graze  comfortably.  and  eat  their  

corn.  Ask  my  dear  father  if  be  does  not  think  

this  a  good  plan?  at  least  we  find  it  pleasant"  

and  much  more  to  our  taste~ than  spending  more  

time  as  well  as  money,  in  the  wretched  pub ..  

lie  houses  we  have  hitherto  met  with-I  wish  lve  

were  hardy  enough  to  m\lke  the  grass  our  pillow;  
but  that  is  impossible,  so  we  must  submit  to  be  

disgusted  and  pillaged  once  a  day.  You  may  

remember  my  remarking  that.  I  was  afraid  we  

should  suffer  during  our  joumey,  for  the  finenen  
of  
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of the  spring  which  bas  proved  to  be  the  case.  

The  w('atbel'  has  been  excessively  boisteroHs  

for  the  last  fortnight  "itb much  rain,  than  which  

nothing  can  be  more  disagreeable on  a  joul'neYJ  

especially  when  conducted  on  a  plan  like  outs._  

'Ve  were  o1>liged  to  stop  at  Pontainbleau  on  

account  of the  weaUler  by  wbieh  means  we  saw  

the  Palace ..  and  gardens ..  and  were  almost  

'wet  through,  fOl'  our  pains.  It  is  an  imlllense  

place;  the  Chapel  has  been  beautiful,  but  the  

paintings  are  much  injured  by  tilne.  There  
is  an  elegant  theatre  which  I  was  much  pleased  

with.  The  apartments  of the  royal  family  al·e  

trnJ y  snperb.  lVe  were  shewn  tbe  council  

chamber where  the  last  peace  was  signed,  and  

1"  as  all  Englishwoman,  beheld  il  with  great 

pleasure you  may  be  sure.  'Ve  saw  likewise  

the  gallery  of  Slags, famons  for  containing  abo\'e  

a  hundred  slags'  heads  all  ranged  in  order  \Vitlt  

an  account,  when  they  were  killed  and  by  

'whomj  aud  infamous  (at  least  in  my  ol>inion)  

as  being  the  place  lvhere  Chl'ist.illa.  Qncen  oi  

S\veden,  caused  l\foualdesclli  her  cbief  dJam ...  

berlain  to  be  beheaded,  if  not  absolutdy  in  her

presence,  at least lyhiIe she remained in  an adjoin

ing  I·oom.  I  cannot  heal"  that  Woman.  Sbe  ab

dicated  her  crown  from  Sheel"  'Vanity  but  retain~ 
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~d that  passion  for  despotism  which  shew'eu  what  

Idnd  of  feelings  she  had  cherished,  while  seated  

on  the  throne.  I  think  that  in  her,  the  faults  

of  either  sex  were  blended,  to  form  a  character,  

''fhich  without  possessing  the  firmness  of  a  man  

or the  gentleness  of  a  woman,  was  destitute  of  

the  vhtues  expected  in  both.  Christina  may  

llave  been  an  accomplished  female;  but  she  call  
never  be  called  great,  even  by  her  admirers.  

The  gardens  of  Fontainblcau  are  all  in  the  
old  fashioned-gingerbread-style"  orlia,\lented  

,vith  box  in  a  thousand  fantastical  shapes.  TIle.  
Swiss  who  she,.,ed  us  the  Palace,  was  very  

thankful  for  a  shilling,  which  is  more  than  any  

person  in  the  same  situation  would  be  in  England  

for  twice  as  much.  The  forest  of  Fontainblcau  

is  thirty  miles  across,  and  nobody  can  hunt  
there  without  the  Kings  permission;  he  comes  

here  e"ery  season.-'Ve  found  the  roads  very  

heavy,  but  Azor  was  strong  enough  to  gothrough  

them;  however  we  have  given  him  a  day's  rest,  

and  after  dinnel' shall  set oft' J ehu like.  

Now  don't  you  envy  us  a1l  this  pleasure?  I  
assure  you  I  should  be  very  glad  to  go  all  tbe  way  

in  the  same  manner,  for  we  travel  without  

fatigue ...  a.nd  the  way  of  living'  just  suits  me;  

for  
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for  you  know  I  always  preferrp.d  wine  to  beer,  

but  I  \"ould  not  have  you  imagine  tllat  I  cal1  

shake  off  all  thoughts  of  borne;  they  return  but  

too  frequently,  and  I  reaUy  believe  now.  that  

my  illness  at  Paris.  was  brought  on  principally  

by  uneasiness  of  mind:  but  1  find  myself  un
equal  to  this  subject.  I  must  make  a  resolutioR  

never  to  enter  upon  it;  for  what  service  can  it  

do  to  either  of  us,  to be  continually  recalling  

vnpleasa.nt  ideas;  especially  when  I  have  need  
of  every  possible  consolation  to  support  me  

in  the  8l'duous  task,  which  Providence  has  called.  
upon  me  to  u.ndertake.  

I  have  now  literally  exhausted  my  paper.  and  
must  therefore  leave  you  to  imagine  every  

thin,  my  heart  saYi  to  all.,  and  how  truly.  

I  am~ 
your  afl'ectionat.  

&c.  &c.  

LETTER  IV  
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LETTER  IV .  

.My DE.tR SISTER, 

LEGIIOR!I£,  17tll JUNE"   177 ••  
I  suppose  you  have  been  long uneasy  at  my   

silence,  but  indeed  it  has  not  been  in  my power   

to  write  sooner-In my   last  I  g'8.ve  you  reason  

to  imagine  we  should  al'l;ive  here  ill.  less  than  
three  weeki,  by  Wl\y  of  Ma.rseilles;  but  after  

we  reached  Lyons  we  were  informed,  that  this  

would  prove  a  vct:y  ul1ccl'tain  and  dangerous  

method;  as  between  the  English  e,nd  French.  

~carcely any  vessel  call  pass  free:  therefore.  

after  m.atur-e  deliberation,  w&  determined  as  

we  bad still   our  carriage  amI  llorses,  to  push  

our way   boldly  through  Savoye,  tmd  cross  the  

Alps  to  Italy.  'Vc  stopped  several  days  at  

Lyons,  which  as  you  and  all  the  world  know  

iJas  long  been  famous  for  its  incomparable silb.,   

and  velvets;  I  ~ink it  ought  to  be  so  for  its  
asparagus  which  is  tbe  finest  I  ever  tasted;  

and remarkahly   cheap..  Bi!ing  a  vegetable  I  am·  
very  fond  of,  and.  baving  found  it  at  all  time.  

beneficial  to  my  constitution,  I  wished  to  eat  

it freely;   but was   almost  disgusted  by the  man·   

ner  in.  which  it  was  constantly  brought  to  

E  table  
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table  ~ the  Inn#  covered  ,,,ith  a  thick  sauce  

composed  of  eggs,  butter,  oil  and  vinegtu-,  
Havipg  in  vain  remonstrat~d against  thi:  

cookery,  I  at  length  insisted  011  seeing  the  Cook  

himself;  and  when  he  made  his  appearance ..  

arrayed  as  is  customary,  in  a  white  waistcoat,  cap ..  

and  apron"  ,vith  a  meagre  face  almost  as  sharp  

as  the  large  knife  he  held  in  his  hand,  I  calmly  
represented  to  him  that  the  sauce  he  had  sel~t 

liP,  totally  disagreed  with  my  stomach,  and  re,.  

quested  to  have  the  asparagus  simply  boiled  with  

melted  butter,  the  poor  man  lool\cd  much  dis ..  

trelsed  ~"Vhat without  oil!"  yes!  "\Vithout  

eggs"?  certainly!  this  answer  completed  his  

misery,  Ah  madame"  exc!ailr.cd  hes  with U  

clasped  hands  and  uplifted  eyes  (f  de  gr!t<:.c  un  pen  

de  viniagre!  Madame  \'Vas  inexornb!c,  tlnd  the  
shrug  of  contemptuous  pity  with  which  he  re

treated  was  ludicrous  beyorHl  expression.  

On  arriving  near  the  Alp!!,  it  appeared  tbat  I  

had  formed  a  very  errcnccus  idea  of  the  route ...  
having  always  supposed  thr.t  we  bad  only  one  
mountain  to  pass,  alld  tllat  trlc  red  of  the  way 

•  
'\\'8.8  level  ground;  instead  of  which  when  w~ 

came  to  Pont  de  Bcauvoisill  (50  miles  from  

Lyons,  and  the  barrier  between  France  and  

Sav<>ye)  we  hCQl'd  the  agreeable  new_"  that  
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'We  bad  a  hundred  and  twelve  miles  to  travel  

thro'  a  chain  of  mountains,  to  the  great  )font  

Cenis.  

You  may  imagine  how  uncomfortable  tllis  in
fOl'm~tioll made  us  all;  with  what  long  faces  

we  gazed  upon  each  other,  debating  how  the  

journey  was  to  be  performed;  bllt  being  happi.  

ly  you  know  very  courageollg,  I  made  light  of  

all  difficulties,  and  whenever  there  was  a  hiH#  

mountcd  Zemire,  while  the  two  gentlemen  took  
it by  turns  to  lead  me  as  I  had  not  a  proper  side  

saddle,  so  poor  Awr  made  shift  to  drag  the  
chaise  up  prctty  well,  "nd  irt  the  descents  we  

made  him  pay  for  tile  indulgence.  I  forgot  to  
menticn  that  they  Were  very  particular  about  our  

passports  at  this  Darrier,  and  detained  us  while  

the  Governor  examined  them  minutely,  though  

justice  compels  me  to  acknowtedge  that  in  

general  we  were  treated  with  great  politeness  in  

our  paasage  through  France;  no  one  ever  at·  

t.empted  to  il1sult  us,  which  I  fear  would  not  be  

the  case  were  three  French  people  to  travel  in  
England;  I  ,visit  I  could  say  as  much  for  

their  honesty;  but  I  must  confess  that  here  they  

are  miserably  deficient,  however  my  being ac

quainted  with  the  language  saved  us  from  flagrant  

E  2  imposition.  
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imposition.  Our  method  was  tllis:  we  aY,,,ays  

if possible..  contrived  to  stop  at  night  in  a  large  

To\Vn~ (as  to  dinner- \Ye  easily  managed  that  
you  know  hO\T),  but  Revel'  did  \ve  satTer  the  

110rses  to  be  put  into  the  stable  till  I  had  fixed  

the  price  of  e:very  thing;  f-or  they  generally  

ask  four  times  as  mucb  fOi'  any  article  as  it  is  

worth.  If  I  found  t~e was  no- bringing  them  

to  reason ..  we  left  the  house.  In  particular,  at  

Chalons  SUI"  Soa.ne..  the  first  Ion  wc  stopped  at,.  

the  woman  had  the  conscience  to  ask  half  a  

erown  for  eaeb  bed;  you  may  suppose  we  did  

110t  take  up.  our  abode  thel-e-,  but  drove  on  to  

another  "ery  good  house".  \"there  they  shelved  UIJ  

t\VO  rooms  wilh:  six.  ex.cellent  beds  in  them~ 

at the  ra.te  offow- sous  a  bed,  for  as  many  as  we  

wanted;.  so.  fOl'  once  I  committed  an  act  of  

extravagance- by  paying  for  the  whole;.  or  we  

might  perhaps  have  been  disturhed  in  the  night  

by  strangers  coming  to  take  possession  of  those  

left  vacant.  For  they  are  not  very  nice  ~hout  

such  matters  in  Fra.nce.  1  have  seen  rooms  with  

six  beds  in  them  more  than  once  during  our  

:loute.  1  only  mention  the  ditrercn-ce  of  price

by  way  of  shewing  what  people  ma.y  g~in by  

choosing  their  houses ..  for  we  were  really  better  

accommodated  at  less.  than  one  fourth  of  what  
we  
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"IT'e  must  have  paid  at  the  other  house.  Speak.  
ing  of  ChaIons  reminds  me  of  a  very  unplea

sant  circumstance  that  occu.rred  to  us  at  the  

following  stage.  Mr.  Fay  had  most  unwisely  

and  contrary  to  my  earnest  intreaty,  pinned  

our  passports  to  the  hook  of  roads,  which  he  
usually  carried  with  him  00  llOl'SC  back,  and·  

as  might  be  expc~tl!~~ (~('y~ in  a  short  time  

worked  themselves  loose,  and  we  were  on  our  

arrival  at  the  cnd  of  the  l,cxt  day's  journey  

alarmed  with  tLc  i~ell of  their  being  intirely  

lost ..  and  that  we  sho;11tl  be  cOlilpeUell  to  return  all  
the  way  to  Paris  teJ  procure  otbers:  'happily  

Mr.  Fay  went  back  &  fQum}  them  at  a  pla.ce  

where  we  had  stopped,  I  need  not  ten  you  

what fright  and  vexation,  this  folly  and  obstinacy  

eost us;  but  I  hope  it  \fill  hayca  !!Oalutary  effect  for  

the  rest  of  our  journey.  

In  fUl'tllcr  }}}"oef  of  my  assertion  OD  tIle  

subject  of  honesty,  I  must  relate  a  little  inci

dent  whicH  occurred  on  our  l\'ay  to  Lyons.  

Mr.  Fay  had  ehanged  as  many  guineas  at  
Paris,  as  he  thougM  'Would  be  sufficient  to  

'bring  us  to'  ChalollY,  aoo  l'ccei\:ed  by  weight  

twenty  four  livr.es  ten  sous,  {Ol'  each,  that  is  

se~en pence  halfpeuny  pl1ofit:,  well..  the  last  

day  
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